Camp Registration (cont’)
One form per camper please
(additional forms at boinggymnasticscenter.com)
Cost

$130
full week (4 days)
$ 40
per day (min 2 days)
All camps run 9:00am to noon

Discounts

First camp is $130. Each additional camp per family is just $115.
Discounts are for whole weeks only. No discounts for days.

Perkasie PA 215 257-4584

For example:
One child attending one camp

$130

Multiple siblings attending same camp

$130 for first sibling
$115 for all others

One child attending multiple camps

$130 for first camp
$115 for all others

2017

Multiple siblings attending multiple camps $130 for one camp
$115 for all others

Beach Blast Luau (June 19 - 22)

Total due for week $____________

Princesses & Pirates (June 26 - 29)
Mon Tues Wed Thurs

Total due for week $____________

Disney Adventures (July 17 - 20)
Mon Tues Wed Thurs

Total due for week $____________

Let's Get Messy (July 24 - 27)
Mon Tues Wed Thurs

Total due for week $____________

Gymnastics Gymnastics Gymnastics
(July 31s - August 3)
Mon Tues Wed Thurs

Total due for week $____________

It' a Zoo in Here (August 7 - 10)
Mon Tues Wed Thurs

Total due for week $____________

TOTAL DUE FOR THIS CAMPER ONLY
including discounts (see above) ….……….....

$____________

• $50 deposit per camp due with registration to hold spots.
• Balance is due week of June 19th
• Mail or bring deposit and all
forms to:
Boing Gymnastics Center
127 S. Third St
Perkasie PA 18944
215 257-4584

For Boing office use only
Deposit Paid $ ___________ ___________
Amount

Date

Balance Paid $ ___________ ___________
Amount

Date

Boing Gymnastics Center
Summer Camps
127 S. Third St
Perkasie PA 18944

Mon Tues Wed Thurs

2017

Circle all the days attending (min. 2 days per week.)

Online: BoingGymnasticsCenter.com

My camper will be attending:

Camp Registration

About Boing Camps Online info: BoingGymnasticsCenter.com Or call: 215 257-4584

One form per camper please
(additional forms for siblings at www.boinggymnasticscenter.com)

Boing is a family run kid’s gym that's been flippin' and twistin' kids since 2002. Our six weeks of fun filled summer camps
are jam packed with way more than just gymnastics. Your campers will love our fun themes like "Beach Blast", "Let's Get
Messy", and "It's a Zoo in Here". Small, personal camps keep every camper busy with the perfect mix of swinging, balancing and bouncing as well as cool crafts, special surprises, games and more. Our goal is to give your campers the kind of
summer they’ll remember forever and you the peace of mind that they are laughing and learning in a safe and caring environment.

Camper’s Name (Please use a separate form for additional siblings)
T shirt size (circle one)
Male/Female? Date of Birth

Who can come to camp?

This year we have 6 fun camps to choose from
All camps run four days Monday thru Thursday from 9:00 to 12 noon

Beach Blast and Luau (June 19th - 22nd)
Get ready for a trip to the islands as we cannonball into a week of coconuts and surf boards. They'll be plenty of gymnastics for sure but also beach related crafts, island games and more. So get out those flip flops and come to the flip
shop. This will be a splash of a good time.

Princesses and Pirates (June 26th - 29th)
Well, shiver "me" timbers and find me a glass slipper, it's time to hit the high seas and prepare the Grand Ballroom.
Campers are going to love getting lost in a world of imagination this week. Between the flips and twist there will be all
manner of nautical nonsense and royal rollicking to be had. We'll be dressing up and getting down as we make fun
summer memories with our new friends.

Disney Adventures (July 17th - 20th)
Oh... where do we start? There will be so much to squeeze into this week as we explore the world of Disney characters. From songs to movies and back again. If you camper likes all things Disney they are going love Boing Disney Adventures.

Let's Get Messy (July 24th - 27th)
Okay... we have to admit it, we are really looking forward to this one. You know all that fun, creative (sticky, slimy,
yucky) stuff kids love to do that would totally trash your lovely house? Well, we are gonna do it this week. Don't send
your camper in their summer finery. As the title suggests there will be messiness at hand. Messy crafts, messy games
and messy mayhem! Slime? Oh yeh, there will be slime. Don't worry. Nothing will be permanent (except the messy
memories of laughing and learning with all their messy mates.)

Gymnastics Gymnastics Gymnastics (July 31st - August 3rd)
So, this week we will be focused on... wait for it... GYMNASTICS! Hey it's what we do best after all. Sure there will be
some fun games and other activities sprinkled in there too but mostly it's all about the flips and the twists this week.
With Boing being the only gym around run by a former national team member and assistant coach to the US Junior
Olympic Team you know your camper is in the right place.

It's a Zoo in Here (August 7th - 10th)
From the jungles of Africa to the rain forests of South America we will be celebrating the world of the fluffy, furry,
scaly and slithery. You know we'll be swinging like monkeys (that's nothing new around here) but also expect creature
crafts and goofy games too. Hey, we may even get a surprise visit or two from a four legged guest camper.

Parents’ Names (Both names if applicable)

Cut along line (and no running with the scissors when you’re done)

Camp is open to all kids, aged 4 to 12, boys and girls, members or non-members. No gymnastics experience necessary.
They just gotta be able to separate from mom without an emotional breakdown (that goes for mom too.) All campers
need to be able to use the bathroom by themselves.
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Free for full week campers.

Address

City

State

Home Phone

Work Phone

Cell Phone

Email

ZIP

Emergency Contacts Information

Emergency Contact Name #1

Relationship

Phone 1

Phone 2

Emergency Contact Name #2

Relationship

Phone 1

Phone 2

Are there any conditions that would restrict your child’s ability
to participate in any camp activities? If yes please tell us.

No
Yes




Anything else we need to know? (Yes! We know they're adorable)

Permission to participate
I understand that if my child is not already a Boing member I will be required
to read and sign a permission to participate waiver before starting camp.

Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
Continued over. What? You thought you were done already?

